GRAMMAR
Exercise 1
1 ________ 4 ________ 7 ________
2 ________ 5 ________ 8 ________
3 ________ 6 ________
Exercise 2
1 ________ 3 ________ 5 ________
2 ________ 4 ________ 6 ________
Exercise 3
1 ________ 3 ________ 5 ________
2 ________ 4 ________ 6 ________

READING
Exercise 1
1 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
2 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
3 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
4 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
5 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
6 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
7 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
8 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
9 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
10 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]

VOCABULARY
Exercise 4
1 h_______ 4 d_______ 7 s_______
2 c_______ 5 s_______ 8 j_______
3 b_______ 6 t_______
Exercise 5
1 ________ 3 ________ 5 ________
2 ________ 4 ________ 6 ________
Exercise 6
1 crowded ________ 4 dangerous ________
2 possible ________ 5 near ________
3 polluted ________ 6 healthy ________

LISTENING
Exercise 1
1 ________ is more exciting than ________.
2 ________ is more romantic than ________.
3 ________ is more dangerous than ________.
4 ________ is friendlier than ________.
5 ________ has more famous buildings than ________.

PRONUNCIATION
Exercise 7
1 egg ________ 4 boot ________
2 car ________ 5 phone ________
3 owl ________
Exercise 8
1 argument ________ 3 already ________ 5 impossible ________
2 comfortable ________ 4 especially ________

GVP total 50
Reading and Writing total 25
Listening and Speaking total 25

NAME CLASS
Answer sheet
New ENGLISH FILE Pre-intermediate